
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WadiMiar, October 1, IS84.

TERMS.
btcriptioB. $1.60 per annnm if paid

within 12 meaUn; $2-0- 0 if not paid within
II Bonth.

Traaaient advertisements inserted at 60
(U ytr inch for each insertion.

business notice in local col
a. 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
W advertise by tha year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

If rs. Belford is seriously ill.

Buy a hat to suit your face at Strayers.

This is the week for the Port Royal fair.

Beaded jerseys will be extensively worn.

Senator Cameron has turned in for Blaine.

The leave are touched with autumn tints.

The McAlisterville Band has secured its

new uniform.

The Blaine and Logan Club has received

its new suits.

A new roof has been put on George Ja-

cob's heuse.

Hog cholera is carrying off many hogs in

certain districts.

The place to buy yor boots and shoes is

at G. W. Heck's.

When will the Equinoctial come is the

general question?

Harry McClellan has opened a tin shop

at Thompsontown.

Esjenscbacle has been reshelving his

tore with new goods.

Miss Musaie Diehl was in Philadelphia

last week laying in geods.

The Blaine and Logan Club of Mexico

have received their uniforms.

John S. Gray bill has been drawn to serve

as a V. S- - juror at Pittsburgh.

Cleveland would not say a word about
tariff in his letter of acceptance.

The best women's shoes in the world, for
$1.00 per pair, at O. W. Hock's.

A festival was held in the M. E. church
on Friday and Saturday evenings.

A valuable cow, owned by Joseph Adams
died of some distemper on Sunday night.

Citiiuns of Newton Hamilton will vote
on the question, Fur, or against, a lock-u-

The question of knee breeches is quite a
question among men o! fancy dress in Urge
towns.

A Lun.ber of farmers have held their
whsat sowing off till this time, in the hope
of. rain.

One of the graudest demonstration was

given to Blaine on the evening of the 23d
la Philadelphia.

- Bell is bousing agricultural implements
in bis new place, on Bridge street, below

Heck's shoe store.

The Huntingdon car shops are to start
anew with &) to I'M hands, after a suspen-

sion of one year.

This is the time of the year for people ts
cold and joke by turns, when they put Tip

their stove pip.
Mifs blanch Wright has returned rrsm a

protracted visit to her brother, Kev. Jacob
Wright, in Armstrong county.

A. J. Patterson was Dominated for Con-

gress iu this, the- - IStfi Cougresswaal Dis-

trict, laft Thursday, at Newport,

Mr. Uenuan North and Mrs. Ortder, son
and daughter of Mr. James Nor?h, are vis-

iting their pareats in Patterson.

Miss. Mary Bear, daughter of 3ev. J. M.

Bear, of Fayette township, ksl'ed two
snakes that she met cn tha road.

The Senlirtrl mnd Republic office is the
plaee to get job work done. Try it. It will

jay you 'if you need anything in that line.

Lewistcwn authority stould move its

3avements to this place snd band tbeiu
over to our town council ror--

fihouK the country be-s- o unfortunate as
"to el-- ot Cleveland, and to sup-

port, the surplus in the traaaury will speed-

ily vanish.

It isn't every man that is so paiticular
about his marriage as was Mr. Blaine. Be
is to be respected the 'more for being so
particular.

Kev. Mr. Mi Lain has tendered his resig-natitia--of

the pastorate of the Lewis town
Preav:eria: congregation f at least at
the rxpjrL

The opening of the skating nnk drew m,

large crowd of Lewistown people. The
enterprise is under At management of s.
Tyrone man.

Beck, the shoe mac will sell a yon a firet
clans women's homasuade calf-ski- n shoe fur

$2.23, his own make, itemember every pair
is warruited.

Ff.s Kist A hewee and lot of 4 acres
s .r VtD Wert, in WJker township. Ad-

en-. or call on John Cleck, Van Wort, Ju-Ma-la

county, Pj.

Kcaiber! yes, remember! that the
cheapest place to buy your boots and shoes
is at G. V. Heck's corner Main and Bridge
ats., KiaUutown.

The 2'lih annual convention of the Penn-
sylvania State Sunday Schosl Association
will be held at Greenville, Pa., October

8, and , 1SS4.

The Philadelphia Nertb American in its
iw Cetitetial dress has an interesting aad
substantial look, it loukx just like the kind

f a paper tiat it is.
There was a Loom in ti.e price of cora hi

Cliieago, iasl week. It nt np to 80c ts
hiuhel iu that city, while. :t was selling i

riti.adelpliia a Gocts.
Hi Pamelia Uariuan have resigned her

School in Patterson and Mit Isabella Alli-

son Las, by direction of the board of direc-
tors, taken her place.

Jwuj h Rodgtxs, formerly boss of the
railroad machine abops in this place, but
sow a citizen of Blairsvilie, this state, is on
a visit to friends here.

lit Tribune don't want iauily afl'aira,
aad prirat) affairs mentioned jo politic
guess not take a friendly advice and put
a plaster en your moutb. Selah.

In Japan a man can buy a handsome girl
forawue, for JIG, but there in sot much
in that, for here in America a mau can get
a nice girl by popping the question.

The Democrat and Bezister seem to be

making mar on the candidates of the
party, that did not receive the)

priixiury nomination, which isn't kind.
I' tht rotund editor of the Tribune will

P'lt s penny uuckerel, or a Scotch herring
iu Uiouth, his friends w ill not need a
lifter to shut off his puffs of foul breath
EeUh.

"A Uichigan woman cut her dress from
Psttirn in a magazine dated 1874 before
e discovered that it wasn't 1884. It took

doctors to tide her over the first

The new church erected for Rev. J. W.
White, at Siglerville, Mifflin county, was
dedicated on Sunday the 21st inst., and
subscription sufficient to pay off the debt
was raised.

Vigorous health is man's finest estate.
If weak and nervous, send for circular and
free trial package of Pastilles a radical
cure. Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sep.

The people of Ohio will do little else be-

tween this and the 14th inst., than meet in
procession, hold meetings every night, and
listen to political speeches, and lectures.
Hurrah for Blaine.

A republican mass meeting was held at
Middleburgh, Snyder eonnty, on the 23d
inst. Congressman Atkinson was warmly
greeted on that occasion. He made a
speech in the evening.

A Fact. Do yon want to save from $5 to
$10 dollars each year on your foot wear J

If so, buy your boots and shoes from G. W.
Heck, the only Exclusive Boot and Shoe
Store in Juniata county.

The Hoek and Ladder Company will bold
a cake walk, in the book and ladder build-
ing, in Patterson, on Saturday night. They
purpose attending the Fireman's Parade,
in Huntingdon, on the 16th of October.

The finest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy A Doty for $30.
They also keep constantly on hsnd Amnio
niated Phosphate, Dissolved Bone and Pure
Raw Bone. July 22 1884, tf.

A bicycle scared a mule on which James
Keiser was riding on Main street last Wed-
nesday evening, it and leaped so suddenly
from under Jim tbat be did not realize the
situation till he found himself seated on
the street.

The Snyder connty court has relieved
Colonel McCruun of the receivership of thf
North Branch and Selingsgrove Railroad
Company. It is probable that the next
movement will be in the direction of a sher-
iff's sale.

The grangers picnic, held in Lanver's
woods last Thursday, was attended by
many people. The crowd has been differ-
ently estimated, some people say 500 peo-

ple were present, other estimate the num-

ber as high as 1500.

The McAlisterville band remainded in
town a while on Thursday evening, when
on their way from the Grangers picnic, and
serenaded a number of citizens. They
presented a fine appearance, and everybody
was pleased with their uiuaic.

Farmers asd Breeders Livestock As-

sociation or the United States. Insures
horses and cattle against theft and disease
at reasonably rates. For terras apply to

A. H. Wkipm ax,
MifUintown, Pa. Agent.
A Newport maiden having bad severil

teeth extracted, and being asked by a fe-

male companion if it hurt much, replied :

"Well, I suppose it did, but I was so ex
cited because he had bis arm around my

eck that I didn't feel bet very little pain."
"Prevent serious sickness by taking oc-

casionally one of Emory's Little Cathartic
Fill?, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute
preventive and cure of Biliousness, pleas
ant to take, sngarcoated. Ask your drug-

gist for them and take no other 15 cents.
Sep.

From Philadelphia Blaine journied
through York State to Ohio by way of Fon-ker- s,

Albany, Sclraectady and Onieda. At
every place that the train stopped large
number of people assembled to see liitn.
Here ami there he delivered a short speech
of a social character.

On Sunday afternoon about a o'clock a
storm sti nek the town of Alton, Bradford
couutv, Fa., end destroyed the Methodist
cliorch and a number of bouses were blown

to pieces ; one strong frame house, was

blown on its side, but in all of the destruc
tion of houses no person was killed or se-

verely injured.

On last Friday evening the young fcen
attending Miflhntown Academy met in the
Aesdeiuy building and organized a Literary
Society. William Pennel was elected
President. and Charles Howe Sect'v. The
election of other officers was put off until
the committee on constitution and by

laws make a report.

General Sherman sent to a Brooklyn lec-

ture bureau the following refiy to a propo-

sal that he should step up on the rostrum :
"My regular charge for a 'leoture' is a nil-lio- n

of dollars for outsiders; far my soldier
comrades, once a year, nothing; for the Ut-

ter my book ol engagements is full for tke
natural period of my life. "

Tbe Tribune is one of the papers that
has been denouncing corporations, end
couldn't refrain from its old habit when Mr.

North was nominated for tbe Legislature,
but niHst seeds kick the railroad company
by declaring that Mr. Nor'h w independent
of railroad interest, and has resigned 'the
positiuii ttat he held so long iu the csu&-pan-

People tell me that the proprietor of ' the
new coal yard in Patterson, claims to liu-- e

genuine Wilksbarre coil, which leie.;

tln'iu to infer that nobody else has. I desire
to inform the public tbat I have, at the
present time, Wilke'barre hard coul end
Lykens Valla? soft, and that I have sold
none other since it has been part of a y

business. Da vis B. Dott.
A few days ago, just as the editor of the

Si;ntiel.asd Kepi blicax was passing one

of the worthy citizens of this place, on the

lavement, on Jl?.in street, the citizen shook
a Butler paper at the editor, which became
a huUMu-on- s picde when a silver spoon
fell on the pavement from the paper. The
incident awakened the recollection of the
democratic cry of Cutler and tbe spoon.

Mrs. Leuder was found dead alongside
of the .pouch of the kouse in which her son
in-la- .Jacob Underwood, lives, in Fer
tuanagb township, oc the McMeen farm.

Hi believed that some. time during the night
ska became thirsty, and went out to get
souse water and fell off tbe porch and was
killed, last Taesdav ni ht. She fell the
distance of abeut the height of a counter.

Last Friday afternooc Daniel Barkey
aged li yeacs, and Nevic Johnson aged
14 years, went gtnniog in the vicinity of
Port Royal. The boy ba a gun loaded
with a 3 iach stick-- By aocUent tbe gun
was discharged and tbe load entered tbe
abdomen of Jobnsaa. Dr. Grthain probed
the wound and found the 3 inch jtick under
the bowels. Tbe boy is doing s. well as
can be expected under the circunitacces.

Coatesville was visited by a stratgrt di
sease which was epidemic in its character.

Persons afflicted were first tsken with cramp

in the stomach, followed by serere head

ache and vomiting. About seventy-n- e

persons were stricken. It, however, last

ed but a abort time and in no esse did it

prove fatal, thuugh several were very low.

Some physicians say that it is caused by

the borough water. Others say il is chol

era uiorbub.

Every decent man and woman will thank
the editor of tbe Record for his noble com-

ments on the Blaine letter to Wm. Walter
Phelpa. He truthfully aayi that tbe civili
zation in which the love of a wife and tbe
fair fame of a mothor are made the targets
of partisan malice and the theme of public
discussion lacks alike the elements ol

Christianity axd of chivalry, and has a mare
fliin of hypocrisy over it brutality tbat
renders it more odious.

Tbe Duocannon Iron Company reduced
the wages of tbe employees 10 per cent,
which caused some parties, in the interest
of the democracy, to bang James (i. Blaine
in effegy. A card was placed on tbe breast
of the image, bearing the words, 'James
G. Blaine is dead, the 11 per cent, reduc
tion killed him." If Cleveland becomed
president and has a supporting congress
there will be a greater reduction than
twice 10 per cent, in wages. Which will
you have f

The following dispatch is evidence that
it does not take long to dispose of a horse
thief in the west after be has been caught.
A good many people in the older parts of
the country feel like serving the horse
thieves as they do in the west :

Kahsas Citt, Mo., September 25. A
special dispatch to the Journal from Vir-

ginia City, Montana, aays : The bodies of
two horse thieves were discovered suspend
ed from a tree on Poplar ri ver yesterday.
This makes thirty-seve- n horse thieves
lynched by vigilantes this season.

It is many days since the town was so
thoroughly enlivened as it was by the McAl-

isterville band, last Thursday evening, for
the period of several hours. MifUintown
people are not professors of music, but they
hear a good deal of it and know what is
good in the line of tbat accomplishment.
The band went on such an extensive tour
of serenading, in the town, under tbe pilot-

age of James McCauley, that every body
had an oppotuoity to hear and see them,
and the genneral opinion is tbat they are
the best band that has visited the town
within the period of a long time. Come
again.

Tha late constitutional convantiou that
increased the number of courts needlessly,
and doubled the legislative districts, there-
by greatly increasing the cost to the state
at large and the cost to the counties, was
run by tbe lawyers; it was a lawyers con-

vention. Certainly lawyers are needed in
civilized society, but when they, as a class,
monopolize the politics of the country, it is
too much of tbe good thing, and that is
why the people of Juniata county will not
vote for Mr. Plette, for the atiice of Pro.
thonotary. There will be nothing left in
the way of an office for a citizen II the le
gal profession keep pressing itself forward
into the offices of county and state.

Our garrulous friend, of the Tribune, be
lieves that this office is under obligations
to bim, because be once brought a file of
papers from the State Capitol for us. It
was through the mistake of tbe binder of
the papers that be had the honor thrust
upon him of bringing the Sentinel from
Harrisburg. It is a question yet, at this
late day, whether tbe binder should not be
kicked for thrusting such honors upon the
cleik. If he will call aroand he can have
25c ts for bringing the file, or, if he prefers
it, the amount will be deducted from nine
quires of paper that bo borrowed from this
office and never returned. 'It is doubtful
as to whether a diet on penny mackeral will
improve bis manners, strengthea his recol
lection, or correct his unEind insinuating
language. A plaster over would
nrwve just the thing Selah.

The Democrat and Register last week do
Glares that a Cleveland and Hendricks club
was formed in Tuscarora an 1 Ltck town-
ship and that the member of the club are
animated by the spirit of 1776. Rather an
old spirit that, and by the way, if the Dem

icrat and Register wi!! just tell its club
friends in Tuscarora and Lack, that one ol

the aDiuiatiug spirits of 1776 was that ol

opposition to the ting George Government
for its persistent efforts to break np nianu
facturing establishments in the colonies,
it will tell thera to do tbe right thiug.
King George wantad tbe goods all manu
factured in England, so that his subjects
there could derive the benefit from tbe
trade and sale of them, that and the ques
tion of taxation brought on the revolution
of 1776. The Tuscarora and Lack people
should turn their club into a Blaine and Lo-

gan club Come over gentlemen, for yon
fcuow that the Democratic freo trade policy
will play the King George with our manu-

facturing establishments. Stand by the
spirit of 1776 and come over.

Kev. George Benaugh has tendered his
resignation of tin pastorate of tbe Presby-

terian congregation in this place to take ef-

fect about the lirst ol November. Next
Saturday a congregational meeting will be
held to consider his resignation, anil se-

lect two elders. Mr. Benaugh is naturally
reserved in his manners, and that some-

times causes him to pass members of bis
flock without a recognition. He is not free
enough in bis recognition of the member-
ship of his peoplx and their children when
he meets them on tbe street, is a remaik
that is heard abont him. "He keeps away
from us too much, and keeps ns from him,
he is too hich toned for us," is an other re
mark that is heard of bim. His strong

against dancing, which some of his
flock are fond of, lias caused a number to
express the remark that he docs not express
their views on tbe question ofamnsements.
But all agree tbat be is one of the ablest
preachers in Huntingdon Presbytery, and
that he is no pop-i- n jay upstart of a preach
er, given to fopish ways, in home or church
life, and that he never presses his people
with extravegant projects of any kind. He
is a gentleman of more than common per-

sonaldignity, without fuss and feathers
How the congregation will vote on the ques-

tion of his resignation will be determined
by the meeting next Saturday.

J remember very well in my short life-

time, when it took a good cow to buy a
good cooking-stov- Te-d-ay a good cow
will furnish the best kitchen in the land
with cooking-stov- e and al! tbe utensils ne-

cessary for a well regulated kitchen.
I worked fur years as a watchmaker, and

I remember well when it touk a good horse
to buy a good dock, and to-d- ay the price
of a good horse will set yon up in a respec-
table wat-- h and clock business. Clocks
for a dollar. A good horse is all the way
from $100 to $11KW.

VI by, fir it used to take in my short life-
time, a whole calf to buy a saw. To-da- y

yon can buy tbe best of Diaston's make for
the hide of a calf.

I remember when it took a pound of the
best butter to buy a pound f nails. To- -
day you can buy a pound of nails sii'i a
quart of skimmed Milk.

let yon t.ilK about protfcfon to ihe!
larmer. n litre baa Ms ccaiuiooiiv :ai'n;
in trici f Kterr other comuoditr ! as f.;- -

Jen by reason of tiro'eetion. v1' tS- - la: n-- I

er has always 'it U his i n or lose steadily
from year to year.

What the t armor buya is cheaper, because
of the vast competition in their manufac-
ture by reason of the tariff.

What tha farmer sells brings him higher

prices, because tbe tariff baa given him so

many more mouths to feed, and so many

more markets for his produce.
Tariff has raised the prices of tarm pro-

duce, and lowered the pricea of manufactur-

ed articles used by farmers. Fair.
Blaine and Logan Club Or

ganlzed.
The Republican or Fayette twp., held a

meeting in McAlisterTille, on Saturday

evening, and organized a Blaine and Logan

Club. The following officers were elected :

President, T. T. Davis; Vice Presidents, Sq.

Dunn, John Ehrenzeller and W. II. Baugh-ma- n

; Secretary, J. Ambrose Martin j Treas-

urer, J. B. McAlister. The club organised

with a membership of forty-si- x. The Mc-

Alisterville cornet band was present and
discoursed several fine pieces of music for

the occasion. Next Saturday evening

speaker will be present.

DIED i

McKINSTRY. On tbe 26th inst., in
Tuscarora twp., James McKinstry, sged 86
yeirs. 11 months and 26 day. He waa
born in Juniata conntr. Be lived a long
life and died a christians death. His re-

mains were followed to their last resting
p'ace bv a large concourse of his neighbors
and friends, lie waa tbe oldest male citi-
zen in Tuscarora twp.

M1FFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLrsTows, October 1, 1884.
Butter 1"
Egg 18
Lard 12
Ham 17

Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Kags I

M IFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat 70
Foltz Wheat 78

Lancaster ..... .... 85

Corn......... 63
Oats 28
Rye. ..... ......... 60
New Cloverseed 6 50
Timothy seed 30
Flax seed .... ...... 40
Bran 00
Chop........ ....... SO

Shorts...... ....... 30
Ground Alum Salt...
American Salt ".".".... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, September 29, 1884.

Beef cattle 4aJ , veal calves 5a7. Sheep
2a4c,3a6c. Hogs 7a9c. Milch cows $30a

$05. Wheat 88c. Corn Clc. Oats 33a34c.
Rye 65c. Buttr20ao0c. Egg 23c. Clo-

verseed 8c per lb. Timothy seed$1.45 per
bushel.

Fall and Winter Good.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MifUintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a Grstclass milliner
store, come and examine my siock. i
consider it ao trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEHIL.
May

Private Sale.
Ruth Buitce offers at private lie, A FARM

OF 12 ACHES, more or less, hsvine t Here
on erected a good TWO STORY PLANK
HOl'Sfc, There is running water at the
door. Half the laad is cleared. This will
make a jrood hon:e cenvenieut to the mines.
mills, srhonls and churches. The property
is located in Slim Valley, Fermanagh town
ship, Juniata coanty, l'a., four miles Iron
Mitliialown. For terms call on or sxKtres.

RUTH BL'NC'E.
Sept,, 21,184. Milllintown, Pa.

Easy to See Tli rough.
How can a watch no mittrr how .costly
bi expected to go when the mam pnng

won't opernte ? How can anyooe lie well
when bis stomach, liver or knlnrye are ont
of order? Of course you say, 'He cannot.1
Yet thousands of people drag alone miser
ably in that condition ; not sick abed, but
not able to work with comfort and energv.
How foolish, when a bottle er two of Par-
ker's Tonic would set them all right- - Try
it, and get back your health and spirits.

A Good Gate.
When a farmer comes to put up a gate,

The question arises, "what kind ot a gatt
shall I get to do me tbe most good, and
he of Ilia most service to me 7" Daniel
Panncbaker and C. . Row sill the light
to vse "Hull's Flexible Gates." tbe gate
that every farmer that uses gates shonld
have. If you need a gate don't sulect one
'till von examine Ibe one tbat they sell.
The cost of the gite will not exceed Hj'o.'

Private Sale.
The undersigned offers his farm situated

in Walker township, Juniata rountv, at pri-

vate sale. There is a GOOD MOUSE AN D

BARN, wagon shed, and other out build-

ings, fifteen acres of iand in a high state of
cultivation. Fruit, and good water at the
door. This is a valuable property and will
be sold for $1300. Call at enre.

N. B. ALEXANDER.
-- m

An) body.
Tbst desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultural implements can be acroma-te- d

by Kennedy &. Doty. This same firm
bas sole sgency in Juniata county, for tbe
well known Susquehanna Bone Phosphate
and sro also prepsred to furnish pure,
ground, raw bone, at lowest prices. In the
toed line : Corn, Oats, Kye. Shorts, Mid

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and MeaL

Do Kot Forget.
Do not forget that at Hess's Photograph

Gailery you can get any small picture en
larged for 75 cents. Also anything tbat is
made in Photopraphy, you can got here
done up, in lirst class style. All the latest
style pictures, fr.ch as oaras, lauinois.
Promenade, Pannel, Bnnloir, fiiC, i.c,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

Tbe Great Brooklyn stride;.
. Tbe enfrineers hare at last made the grip n a
success upon the New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak compared to the grip
which tbe Florence Oil Stove has upon tbe minda
of the people. It conks and heats, is made in large
and small sizes, and has every fixture aoy one
could wish. Cnll upon local dealer, or writt for
particulars to Florence Machine Company, Pior--
eace. ..lass.

The rbleago Railroad Exposition.
Tk. imm Railmad Exnofition in Chicago re

vealed the Eitanuc strides made by genius and
capital in the tela of transportation, nmnocr re
markable thine is the development ot tne r lorencc

Oil Store for cooking and heating. It was the firs
in its 6eld in point of time : is now conceded to he

awards and medals wherever exhibited, and lb
praucaoi ail who use them.

Mock For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on hand at

his farm in Fermanagh township, a supply
of cattle for butchering, and winter feeding,
aud bogs, and brood sows. Aug. 63 mo.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fnr-lis- h

von with all kinds of Farming imple
ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
20 per cent.

I3EAB0DT HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Choatnut, one sqnare
south of the New Post Office, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European piana. Good rooms
fiom 50c to $3 00 per dav. Remodeled and
newly furnbbed. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Not. Jl, 1883, ly.

LEGAL..

EXECUTORS SALE OF
TALC4BLI

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned; Executors of Jacob

Brubaker, deceased, will, by virtue oi a
power in tbe last will of said decedent, of-

fer at public sale on tbe premises, in Mon-

roe twp., Juniata county, Pa., at 1 o'clock
P. M , on

Saturday, October 18th, 13,
be following dercribed real estate, to wit :

A FARM OF ABOUT 100 ACRES, situate
in Monroe township, Juniata county, and
Went Prrv tnwnshin. Snvder county, ad

joining lands of John Shelly aud other on

tbe east, John Snuiienoerger on toe souin.
A. Winey and others on tha west, and a
public road on the north, and having there
on erected a good

HOUSE, BANHBAEN,
and other outbuildings. This property is
located about a half mile west of Richfield,
and baa upon it a fair assortment of fruit,
is well watered and finely situated. Also a
tract of unimproved land, on the South side
of Shade mountsin, in West Perry town-ebi- p,

Snyder county, adjoining lands of
Samuel Sbelleuberger on tbe west, Shade
mountain on the north, C. Graybill on tbe
east, and Mr. Derr and others on the
south,

Containing One Hundred Acres,
more or less. Thi land is well timbered
with CHESTNUT, OAK and other rata-
ble trees.

TERMS OF SALE. After deducting the
costs of tbe sale, the one-thir- d of the price
of both tracts shall remain in tbe farm as
the dower of Annie Brubsker, widow, the
interest to be paid her annually, ten per
cent, ol the purchase money shall be paid
on day of sale, or secured to be paid in
thirty day thereafter, one-ha- lf the balance
on April, I, 1885, the other half on April 1,

186. all payments to bear interest from
April, 1885, and be secured by bond and
mortgage and thn price of mountain land
by personal security also. Possession will

be given April 1, 1885.
Jon Kcbtz,
SxiiriL U. Obeeroltzeb,

Executors of Jacob Brubaker, dee'd.
Isaac Losqacrb, Auctioneer.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order issued out f the
Orphan's Court of Juniata county, tbe un
dersigned. Administrator ol jacoD r. smitn
late of WalKer township, deceased, will
sell at public sale on the premises, at 1 o'-

clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1884.
The following described valuable real es-

tate of said decedent, to wit:
A tract of land situate in Walker town-

ship, Juniata county, bounded by lands of
George Herknian and others on the north ;

by lands of E O. Kepler and others on the
west ; by lands of Michael Coldren and
others on the south ; by lands of John Mus-s- er

and others on the east, containing

82 ACHES
and 28 perches be tin same more or less,
about 20 acres well set with timber, balance
clear and under good cultivation with never-ta-

iling running water in every field ex-

cept one. The builiings are

A TWO STORY HOUSE
of logs pebble da.il.ed, NEW BAN K. BARN,
and other out buildings.

There is an orchard ol young apple trees
and other fruit-e- tbe farm.

TERMS. 10 ler cent, of tbe purchase
money on the ! ay of sale when the irop-eo- ty

is struck down, 40 per cent, ot the
purchase money on the first day of April,
1KS5, when deed will be delivered and

given the balance being 4 of the
purchase money to be paid in two ecual
pavments, one haif on the first day of Oc
tober 18o5 snd the balance on the first day
of April each ol the two last payments
to bear interest from April 1, 1SSJ ami tie
secured by judgment bon is.

JIHN P. SMITII,
Administrator of Jacob F. Smith, deceased

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OK VALUABLK

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court, of Juniata county, tome directed.
I. as Administrator of Joseph Sykes, late
or Delaware twp., dee'd., will sell by pub-

lic outcry at the nunsion bouse, on the
premises, in said township, at 2 o'clock P.
M., on

Saturday, October IStU, IS 4.
the following described real estate, to wit:

A VALUABLE FARM
containing 94 scresand HSperrhs, bound-
ed by lands of Win. G. Thompson. Henry
Vines. John Remolds, dee'd.. and I'nah
r.ltmnan, abont 75 acres or wtich aie clear-
ed and the b ilance is

tvCLL, SET WITH TIMBER.
The improvements are a

LOG DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BARN,
wagon shed, cora crib, and other ntcesssry
outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE So much of the
purchase money as will be necessary to pay
the costs of these proceedings and also the
debts of decedent, (abont $Hi0) to be paid
in the dav of sale and the balance on the
first day of April 188.1. when d-- will I

delivered and possession given. All un
paid purchase money to be oy re
cognizance, with securities t be approved
bv the court. illl.LIAH MI'I',

Administrator of Joseph Sykes, dec'k.

CDITOK'S NOTICE.

Iu tht tstalt of Catharine Stein, deceased.

Tbe undersigned, appointed by the Or
phan' Court, of Juniata county, to make
distribution of the funds in tha bands ol
C. H- - Horning. Administrator, d. b. n., ot
Catherine Stein dee'd., hereby gives notice
tbat be will atterd to the duties of his ap
pointment st his office, MifUintown. Pa.,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER T2, 1881, at
10 o'clock A. M., when and where all per-

sons iutereted will present their claims or
be forever debarred.

Davin D. Stosb,
Sept. 22, 188. jludilor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Jn tht Fttatc ofZither A. Kaufman, dee'd.

Whereas, letters of Administration, c. t.
a., having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Esther A. KanfTinan. dee'd,
late of Mexico, Walker township, Juniata
county, l'a., all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and tbose having claims will
please presi n' tli in without rtelav.

JONATHAN KALFFMAN,
Sept., 15. '81. Administrator.

1 ACTION. NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon tbe lands f the under-
signed, in Fayefte, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
other war :

Josathas Kisca, Wm. BBARTHorrEB,
Cathabijs Kcbtz, Johs McMeex,
D. B. Dimm, G. W. Smith,
S. J. Kfktz, BbBBT Al'KEB,
Lcciex Diss, Jesse Pis is,
Jacob floors, C. G. Shel.lt,
A. 11. Kl'BTZ, David Smith,
S. Owes Evaxs, Testox Besxeb,
C. F. Spicueb, JoUM L. ACKKB.
J. B. Oabbbb, S. M. KacrrHAV,
J. F. Dkttba, David Hixbabgeb,
Abkolo Vabs js, Levi k. Unas.

S.j.tember 15, 1884-t- f.

0B PRINTING OF EVERY KIND
' dtce at this office.
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O.W. Miiier Carriage Go.

3tiKi5Vfi

Manufacture a large taritty f
LIGHT nod HEAVY CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

CAIUS, BUGCIES, WAGONS, 4,0,
Alter the most approved !eilirns st the wry lowest

prices consistent with good workmanship.

GOmOOO "Veslilolooi
of enr manufietnre are vow in vse in this sad
foreign corn: tries and attest tbe excellence, ot
oar gods by iiie nn!7e?sa! Rtinfactton which they
tie.-lrr- T vrMrle is H A K KA TED, Special
atteatlva will be eirea te Hail orders.

CATALOGUES IBKE.

D. V. roller Carriage Co.,
' K Fifth St., Calvert St. aad Egglestea Ire

CINCINNATI, O.

MichiganBuggyCo.
KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Mannfaeturers of all kinds of Opes aad
Top BTr.GIES sad ROAD CJ.RTS. aceatswaatsd

rervwhere. Writs for catalogue, tad (ifielUt
J1SB YTOlifc A STECLU.IT.

ITs also Dsnafactnre a full Una of CtTITIS,
tnclndinf Swell Body, Fortlaad, Sqaare Bz
twe seat Fortlaad aad Psnry Sleighs.

Baud fur cuts sod prises before purchasing

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KaLaXAZOO, Xlta,

FERHAKDO B. SMITH'S

PATENTSPRiNKLER
AST)

Uoyelty Eorce Pump.

"

PROTECT TOITt PROPFKTT. StVK TOTS
FBI IT. JitTK fol'R KLOWkllS. Kw eternals
that makes home pleaseat aad prolltabte. 1 1 has
n.eiiaai. It throws a itroaic stream lixlj feet ar
Bsre.

With the PpHnk'ersttarhstt it spreeds the wa'er
In subtitle shower or spray. I'..r wanning windows
or carriaie'S, and showering lawus. ganlens au l
freeohoues. it has no equal. It is adapted to
ttimwmt! liquid solutions of all kinds to destroy
nnxious ineecls and bum ofeTtryuture. on plant,
vine or tree, and ehould be krpt in every bouse,
tore sod lactnry in the country a a protucUoa

at'tinet tires. .W.I by Tvavriwy AteiJLz.
tieud fur circulars aud price Uau.

FSRNAKDO S. SMITH,
ISO Lat 4Ji b;., CdUiUm Ob

Mlpgr?; a p 5 S' o o v aRags
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JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 3JIFFLISTOW3I, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROr, President.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier

Dibsctobs :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George; Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amoa G. Bonsall, Louis . Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDKBS

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Anuie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kotbrock, Jane II. Irwin,
Getrge Jacobs, Mary Knrti.
L. K. Attinion, Samuel V. Kurti,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. iloliuea Irwin,
Amis G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, r. R. Krow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.

"Xy Interest allowed at tbe rale of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
VI months certificates.

f jan23, 1881-- tf
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HA31S REWOT COM'Pg CheoUta.
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SAM'L STRAYER
Hal ouitantlj b ksid a fmll yariaty ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' rURNISHINS GOODS. Goads .f all kinds ar. law. Can aaa e aft-an-d

b. astonished. Pants at T . C7 SUITS MADE TO OKDEK.(

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1884.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Ii the plaaa whera job cbb bmv

THE BEST Aftl THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHINGS
BATS, CJFS, BOOTS, JXD rORyiSHIXS GOODS.

HK is prapared to exhibit on of the most
this marast, ana at jssi uistti.uj.t J.u tt rmujis i

Also, measures taken for suits snd parti of suits, which will ks bsb ts rs'e
at short notice, Terr reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

S. N.

STRATA.

THE JYE1V GOODS
FOR 1884

1JY OUR J'EW VTOISE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT I

PEOPLE SAT WE PEACTICE IT !

We can't rest on what onr fathers did we must do mors and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for as and we had to have more room for our ever increailBf

business, so we fitted Bp onr next store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
wbicb is a large, spacious snd finely fitted tip Clothinp Room, and we filled it uj
with 15,000 dollars worth of a ery fine and wr'.l se!e-:t-- a:uU wi

SPRUNG CJLOTHJJN'G.
Never was there such a fine display made and so lare a st lection broi'jht

getherof mens', boys' and children' ci.othiNU, in Central Fsaa-sylvani- a.

Our friends aud customers when the comi
to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS a EiVrEKFin'SE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in eTerj ds'v!. H

QUALITY, PRICES AND STYLUS,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AXD PLEASANT 1'EV STORE llOOk.
.

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE LARUE-i- T AND FATTEST FKOrTM
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND 3MMLI-S- PKJPLS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR LAK'JF, TALL AND SLIM i'E' ""LL !

WE HAVE CLOTHINt FOR HEAVY-SE- AND S1U1KT fEOi'LE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HARD WORKING PHIN tEt'I'Lfc'!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR YOUNG SPORTING PI OVS !

In Boys' and Childrens" Clothing we pay Special Attention
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT GO TO COLL' UE!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT U TO PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR BOYS THAT WORK FOR TIIK!K PA'..V.t';!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoM 4 TO 5 YhiUS Or ViKr
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FUOM TO 7 YrWKS . iK .GJf'
W E HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM t 1 8 VKA:; O' AEi
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK CHILDREN FRoM V) TO 11 YEARS of AGl:

Building,

C.

viw

Furiiisliiiig Goods Deparlment
Hats, tbe newest and most stylish selcctior h'kirts, prior-- ; litiuis-an-

Satchels, sizes; Neok-tie- s and bsKpender, at pri at.
new goods and store must b ft to at jri;ci:-i- .

TES A BENEBAL AUD CORDIAL MTAS 10 ALL.

SCH0TT,
BKIDGE ST., 3kIIFK.t,I3SI TOAV2s',

April 16, le4-ly- .

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR

IS THE OS IT B

of Galvanized Iron.
It is portable, dur.ibte, absolutely

f, economical, curs
trait vegetables in less time ami
less fuel than any other Dryer in
Mark!.

It ill pay for itself in less than
thirty day if properly attended. In
products are unsnrp a to .(nal-it- y

or color, and are in great demand
at hich prices.

Fnll instructions how to dry, bleach
pack, and market the products ac-

company each machine.

Address

MAI BICE I.EOVtRD,
OAKLAND MILLS,

8m. JUNIATA CO., PA.
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SAUCEX,

SHOES,

STYLISH

Made

Bridje

Blnstrated by the osa of a Botnry made br T. T. HayHm-k- , which Is w t or'.i h T .dinf
Bumry in this picture, but THE LKADIIU MlGbf OS A !.:: . Bv
nydork,s Snletv Kin Bolt an.l Fifth Wheel. Asa yo-i- r .:.;e.- io-- w T. T.
HtlDOtK Bl'UUV, with the Hay dock Safety KI113 toll ni rata WiaUU
Lite ia Insecure riding over any other.
(TkW iMn U1 to fkrelekel eat tore, art, ertaM Is - M,!, a mm? whm vl

atB s far Cmllwa"e mmm

HMeal. Prln IM Car. Plaai aad Tweirtk fltarjITI. O.

AQH5TS WHERE TE HAVE SOKE! 10 I3TESTXEST 30 PE0miLJ

W

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC ?n,L
are tbe BEST EVER MAD "r CorVvcn. 'sdiceit-n- , rri-tzart- .

One Rood il.a of U.n-- or f ur ' Ljtde i" . rttl MipiU everynutfat fw r to. nuiies the h'i-i- ar. Ticiint- -r run aa rem' r
m clock work: thev warier Ma btosd and p'-'-t r --r h ia a bro :rr-e- bod .

Pwrely Vtable. '"l fo.i 7 .nr- - rvJ
thvxn. h id by ail Urugrtscand Vt- - j:e 1 , t r iJa,ot 4

STARDARO CUR2 CO., PrcprltUrs, !j7 F St., K.T.
Smery LHr! CalfiarHo an mnre tliaa ii r1il.-j- 5 h:y 1 - -- o te ba 45rrt Pill ever turd ten. Worth - th- - 3n-- X. H. Gomn
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